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Benches, Tables
Placed In Parks
In J. C. Program

The Junior Chamber of Commerc-

e-sponsored park bench and
table program was marked with
the distribution of 14 pieces of
furniture during the past week,
according to a report by chair-
man Keith Custer.

At a meeting of Jaycees last
night in the Umpqua hotel,
Custer said the benches were dis-

tributed by Tolly Tolverson,
Pierce Auto Freight trucker,
Virgil Polk, Jaycees and Custer.
Various points in Umpqua Park
are dotted with the s

and tables now, Custer indicated.
The trio worked from 2 to 10

p.m. and deliveries were made in
Tolverson's Pierce truck. Custer
said 36 more benches will be dis-

tributed by the Forest Service in
the near future.

A report of Jaycee status after
the swim meet venture was made
by Chairman George Mcintosh.
It was brought out that the small

3L

Camp Fire Girls
Will Have Open
Assembly Room

Camp Fire Girls will have an
open air assembly room at their
summer facilities at Camp Tye
because of the efforts of 25 Drain
Lions Club members, Publicity
Chairman Elmer Maples reported
today.

The Drain Lions, sponsors of
one Camp Fire unit, made the
trip to the summer camp last
Sunday and began construction
of the 16 by building.
Working with materials and lum-
ber donated by Drain merchants,
the crew completed all but the
roof.

Wives of the club members
served cold punch throughout the
day and the entire crew was
served potluck luncheon in the
afternoon.

Lions Club members will re-

turn to Tyee this Sunday to com-

plete the roof and the finishing
work. Those making the trip
July 10 were Mr. and Mis. Her-
bert Hill, Mr. and Mrs. Ernie
Weston, Mr. and Mrs. W. G.
Cool Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Scott, Mr. and Mrs. Phil Gris-wol-

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jones,
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Whipple, Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Maples, Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Seaton, Mr. and Mrs.
Pete Martin, Robert Smith, Wal-
lace Dysert and James In nis.

Four Suits For
Money Are Filed

Johnnie L. Stevens has filed
suit in Circuit Court against Jack
Hubbard asking judgment on five
1 parate causes of action as fol-

lows: $600 as the balance alleged
due for labor which he claims he
performed between May 15 and
July 8 for the defendant on the
Hermann ranch near Myrtle
Creek; $490 for labor performed
by Leroy Morris and assigned to
the plaintiff; $525 for labor per-
formed by Bill Alston, assigned
to the plaintiff; $160 for labor
performed by Kenneth Warner
and assigned, and $210 for labor
performed by Lewis Morris, and
assigned to the plaintiff.

Other money action suits

Mrs. H. T. Rive vs. R. G. Sim-
mons. Plaintiff asks judgment for
$500 for a loan allegedly executed
Aug. 18, 1947.

Union Oil Co. of California vs.
M. B. Morton. Plaintiff demands
judgment for $539.40 alleged due
for petroleum products sold to
the defendant.

W. E. Finley and Myrtle Finley
vs. Opal Willis and Stanley Willis;
Charles and Mrs. Charles Dicker-son- ;

Earl and Mrs. Earl Mattin.
The plaintiffs claim ownershipof 10 acres of property, described
In the complaint, located on Elk
Creek. The property, conveyed to
the Willis' on contract, is now
occupied by the Dickersons and
Mattlns on lease. Judgment for
$5,455 alleged due on the originalcontract is asked by the plain-tiff-

or in lieu that they be grant-- ,
ed a first and prior lien and

LOCAL
n a

Blackford oi Los Angeles is in
Roseburg visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Oville Munson on Melrose Route.

In Hospital Thomas Wharton
of Roseburg has been .admitted
to Mercy Hospital for medical
treatment.

JayCEtte, to Meet Jay--

Ettes will meet at 8 o'clock Wed
nesday night at the home of Mrs.
irv. mign, iuj tasi oixm.

Ort Rii!nfs Attorney General
George Neuner of Salem has
been spermine a lew aays in rua
die and Roseburg on business.

Moves to Riddle Mrs. Cora
Cloud, who recently sold her
home on Mill St. to Mr. and Mrs.
Charles C. Hall, moved to Riddle
Monday to make her home.

Club to Plcnlo The New
Idea Club of Edenbotver will

.ha at. a 1 '.1nr.lr nlr.nl lnnrh.n 4. wv,u..l. JUbll.v .u......
eon Wednesday at the home of
tne president, mis. u. Mains.

Monroes Home Mr. and Mrs,
Millard Monroe have returned to
their home on Nebo Vista, follow
ing a vacation tripto Reno, Nev.,
and other points of interest.

Visit Sunday Mr. and Mrs. E.
Kobernlk, Mr. and Mrs. J. Dame
and Miss Gerry Galls of Winston
were Sunday visitors at the Fal-
coner Ranch at Canyonville.

Visits Here Jlmmle Goodman
of Portland spent Sunday at the
North Umpqua cabin of his
grandfather, Ed Peyton, and also
enjoyed a visit with his mother,
Mrs. Elma Goodman, and uncle.

H. H. Club to Meet The
Rlversdale Happy Hour Club will
meet at 2 o'clock Wednesday at
the cabin on the river of Mrs.
W. C. Bailey with Mrs. Ernest
Trussell,

Circle, No. 1, to Meet Circle,
No. 1, of St. Joseph's Altar
Society will meet Wednesday
night at 8 o'clock at the armory.
Members and those desiring to
Join the Circle, are invited.

Back From Ashland Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Dlller and family
have returned to their home in
Roseburg, following a few days
In Ashland visiting Mrs. Dlller's
father and other relatives as well
as friends.

Shower To Be Held Tenmlle
Ladles Club will meet at a noon
potluck luncheon Wednesday at
the Church, at which time a
housewarming shower will be
given Mr. and Mrs. Grafton Tyler
ior their new home.

Leave For Homo Mr. and
Mrs. Allan Blood and daughters,
Bonnie and Barbara, have left
for their home In Norwalk, Calif.,
following two weeks vacationing
in Roseburg visiting Mr. Blood's
mother, Mrs. Ruby Blood, and
his brother-in-la- and sister, Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Findlay, and
family

Visits Here Sunday Mrs. Sally
Zoe Spauldlng and her

daughter, Llbhle, of
Grants Pass, spent Sunday in
Roseburg visiting the former's
mother and grandmother, Mrs.
Nova Bates and Mrs. Ella Lough.

Back From Brookings Mr.
and Mrs. S. A. Warg and sons,
Stephen and Peter, have returned
to their home in Roseburg fol-

lowing a visit In Brookings, Ore.,
with Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Morris.
While at Brookings, they enjoyed
the lily festival.

Penny Supper E V e r g r e e n
Grange has Invited the public to
attend a Penny Supper to be
served from 6:30 to 8 D. m. Fri
day night, July 15, at the hall.
Cards will be in play following
the supper.

Visiting During Summer
jonnnle soutnwick ot muonai
City, Calif., is spending the sum
mer montns visiting nis uncie
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
L. Southwick, in Roseburg, and
with his uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Southwick, in
Yoncalla.

Returns to Annapolis Midship-
man Frederick Pramann has left
tor the U. S. Naval Academy, An

napolis, Md., to resume his slu- -

dies, lollowing a montns vaca-
tion In Roseburg visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F, W. Pra
mann.

Visiting at Vowel Home Mrs.
Arthur Wright of Long Beach,
Calif., and Mrs. Viola Robinson
of Los Angeles are visiting Mr.
and Mrs. James Vowel in Rose-
burg. They are nieces of Mr.
Vowel. Mr. and Mrs. John Sins- -

ley of Roberts Creek spent Sun-
day visiting the Vowels.

Barker Reunion The Zacha-rla-

Barker family reunion will
be held at a 1 o'clock basket din-

ner Sunday, July 17, at Umpqua
Park. Members of the family and
friends are invited to bring bas-
ket dinners and attend. A meet-
ing and social hour will follow
the dinner.

Here From Yakima Bill Mc-

Dowell of Yakima, Wash., is
spending the week in Roseburg
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
George Jackson on Corey Ave.,
while visiting his cousin, Edward
W. Jackson, who will be married
Sunday. July 17. in Eugene to Miss
Jean Mettauer. Mr. McDowell
will accompany the Jackson fam-
ily to Eugene for the wedding.

Circles to Meet All four Cir
cles of the Methodist Church will
hold an meeting with a
noon potluck picnic luncheon
Thursday, July, July 14, at the
nome oi rars. nuenen jonnson.
The devotions will be In charge
ot Mrs. h. D. scoit in the morn
ing and the study book will be
presented in the afternoon. Those
atlenuing are asked to bring
their table service. Those desir-
ing transportation are asked to
meet at the Methodist Church at
10 a. m.

PRODUCE
PORTLAND. July 12. CP)

Butterfat (tentative, subject to
immediate change): premium
quality maximum to .35 to 1
percent acidity uenverea in Port
land, lb.; first quality 59- -

62c lb.: second quality
Valley routes and country points
2c leas than iirst.

Butter Wholesale FOB bulk
cubes to wholesalers: grade AA,
93 score, 61c lb.; A, 92 score,
60c lb.; B, 90 score, 57c lb.; C,
89 score, 55c lb. Above prices
are strictly nominal.

Cheese (Selling price to Port-
land wholesalers): Oregon sin-

gles, Oregon loaf,

Eggs (To wholesalers): A

grade large, A grade,
medium, B grade, large,

Live Chickens (No. 1 quality
FOB plants): broilers, under 2t
lbs., fryers, 21-- lbs,

lbs., 33c; roasters, 4
lbs. and over, 33c; fowl, leg-

horns, 4 lbs. and under,
leghorns, over 4 lbs., 23c; colored
fowl, all weights, 25c; old roos-
ters, all weights, c lb.

Rabbits (Average to grow-
ers): live white, lbs..

lbs., colored, 2c lower;
old or heavy does and bucks,

lb.; dressed fryers,
lb.

Fresh Dressed Meats
(Wholesalers to retailers per

cwt): Beef: Steers, good, 500- -

800 lbs, $41-44- ; commercial, $39-43- ;

utility, $35-36- .

Cows: commercial, $3b-37- ; util-
ity, $30-31- ; canners-cutters- , $25-2-

Beef Cuts (Good steers): hind
quarters, $53-55- ; rounds, $53-55- ;

full loins, trimmed, $60-65- ; tri
angles. $37-38- ; square chucks,
$38-40- ; ribs, $50-53- ; forequarters,
$36-37- .

Veal and Calf: Good, $41-44- ;

commercial, $39-41- ; utility, $30- -

33.
Lambs: Good-choic- spring

lambs $47-50- ; commercial, $45-46- .

Mutton: Good, 70 lbs., down,
$19-21- .

Pork Cuts: Loins, No. 1, 2

lbs., $55-57- ; shoulders, 16 lbs.,
down, $37-40- ; spareribs, $48-50- ;

carcasses, $31-32- ; mixed weights
$3 lower.

Wool: Coarse, valley and med-
ium grades, 45c lb.

Mohair: Nominally 25c lb. on
growth,

Country-Kille- Meats
Veal: Top quality, $37-35- lb.;

other grades according to weight
and quality wilh poor or heavier,

Hogs: Light blockers,
lb.; sows,

Lambs: Top quality, c lb.;
mutton,

Beef: Good cows, lb.;
canners-cutters- ,

Onions: Yellow Globe Jumbos,
new crop, Calif., med., and large,

reds, $2.25-2.45- ; White
globes, $3.50-4- .

Potatoes: Russets, Deschutes,
No. new potatoes:
Calif, long white, size A. $3.60- -

3.75; size B, 100 lbs., $2.50-2.7-

Hay: New crop windrow bales,
U. N. 1 green alfalfa or better,
truck lots FOB, Portland, $29-30- ;

U. S. No. 1 mixed Timothy, $33-3-

new crop oats and vetch
mixed hay, uncertified clover hay,
$17-21- , depending on quality,
haled, on Willamette Valley
farms.

LIVESTOCK
PORTLAND, Ore., July 11.

CP) (USDA Cattle: Market
slow and uneven; medium-goo-

slaughter sleers fully steady, but
liberal supply common-lo- med-
ium grade unsold with bids 50c
and more lower; many without
bids at noon; canner-cutte- r cows
largely c lower with trade
fairly active; very little done on
beef cows; buyers talking $1 and
more lower; bulls weak to 50c
lower; good-choic- vealers c

off; lower grades $1 and
more down; medium-goo- fed
steers including load
average good 1061 lbs., at $26.50;
few low to average medium grass
steers few common
heifers $17-20- ; canner-cutte- r cows
mostly $10.50-12- ; strong weights
cutlers up to $13; few good young
beef cows up to $17; mixed cows
and heifers to $18; good beef
bulls $19.50; odd head $20; good-choic- e

vealers $24.50-26- ; few
$26.25 wilh odd head $26.50; common-

-medium grades $14-22- .

Hogs: Market active; mostly
50c higher; extreme top 60c up
at $24.60 for around 70 head;
bulk 180-23- lbs.,
$24.50; 250-28- lbs.,
good 350-50- lb. sows $17-18- ;
heavier weights sown to $16 and
below; few good-choic- feeder
pigs $24.

Sheep: Market slow; fev sales
slaughter lambs $1 lower; e

springers mostly $21.50;
few select lots $23; medium-goo-

feeder lambs mostly $18; one
load good 71 lb. eastern Wash-
ington feeders $19; good old crop
shorn lambs and yearling

good light ewes up to $7;
common down to $3.

ADMITTED TO U. S. BAR

J. V. Long. Roseburg attorney,
has been admitted to practice in
the federal district court of Ore-
gon. Long's name was listed
among 22 Oregon attorneys ad-

mitted by Judge Fee.

NO LAXATIVES NOW-SA-YS

HAPPY 79-E- R!

"Had to fight constipation the last 50

years. Nothinghelped.ThenlRotwise
to eating KKLLOGG'S N

every morning. Al-

most at once 1 had
results. No laxative
for last 6 mftnthsl"
writes
Mr. J. Weni. 7723
So. Mich. Ave, Chi-

cago, 111. On of many
nsolietlrd ALL-BRA- N

IttUr. At
vou ranstiDSted due
to luck of bulk in the diet? Tasty
ALL-BR- may help you. Eat an
ounce daily, drink plenty of water.
If not satisfled after 10 days, tend
empty box to Kellogg', Battle Creek.
Mich. 90UBJJ vota mosey sacsl

Farm Equipment

Used Tractors

1948 Ford tractor.
1943 John Deere model B.
1940 Farmall model A.
7' I.H.C. field disc harrow,
7' Cover Crop disc harrow.
3 bottom 12" I.H.C. tractor plow.
6' Oliver disc harrow, $40.

UMPQUA TRACTOR CO,
rord Tractor Dealers.

Farm Machinery
8 rr. OLIVER combine, Oliver 70 trac-

tor on rubber and steel. One
14." plow, 7 ft power mower. 7 ft.
tandem dlic, 3 sections flex harrow,
1 heavy tractor trailer. Cash or trade
for '40 automobile. CaU 502 Yoncalla.
Noble Snider.

TD S INTERNATIONAL, last years'
model, like new. Dyre sub soller and
ditcher. Ted Toiler. 3 miles JE. of
Sutherlin.

Autos

Special 1941 Oldsmobile

Club coupe, new paint, $699.

RIVERSIDE MOTORS

FOR SALE OR TRADE 1934 Tord panel:
good condition, aou, ij aown. wui
S. Kane. Phone 716--

1936 CHEVROLET COACH, radio and
heater. Make offer. 313 W. Lane,
Apt. 19.

'42 CHEV. PICKUP, 573. 20- - wheels;
for logging roads. Porters Garage,
Winston.

1939 LA SAIXE Good condition, good
rubber, radio, heater and seat covers.
R. Cary. 2 ml. E. of Dlxonvllle. ,

Special 1946 Hudson

4 door sedan, very clean car, new
paint, s.1230-

RIVERSIDE MOTORS

FOR SALE 1933 Plymouth. Excellent
condition, almost new uoage mot-
or. A lot of cheap transportation.
Make me an offer, cash or terms.
C. N. Currier, 710 S. Jackson

1939 PLYMOUTH COACH. Good condi
tion, new paint, sa.vt, new moon
Trailer Court. Ask for Darwin Se
Hart.

1940 FORD TUDOR sedan, very good
condition; sooo. luia Harvard, pnone
1223--

1939 PONTIAC SEDAN; R & H, good
tires. Clean Inside and out. jr0r quick
sale, $6.10. Call at 1118 Umpqua Ave.

FOR SALE OR TRADE 1949 Mercury
convertible, can De seen between
4 and 6 p. m. at 430 N. Pine.

1940 HUDSON 8, good condition. Radio
and neater, new brakes ana tune- -
up; vuj-j-- j.

FOR SAU5 1932 Pontlac sedan, old, but
excellent running conaiuon. see ojo
Hamilton.

'38 CHEVROLET 2 door sedan, $283.
see joe freeman, uougias notei.
Room 34.

'39 '41 MERCURY ENGINE. Skirts
and dual pipes. See to appreciate. 323
N. Main.

MORE MONEY for your car. Cash on
tne spot, uorxrum Motors, inc. Me
Soto, Plymouth. Phona 408, 114

SL

FOR SALE 1930 Model-- Ford. Call
from 3 to 6 p. m.

1934 PLYMOUTH. 1125. 313 X. Com
mercial.

Nation To Hear Truman
On Air Wednesday Night

WASHINGTON, July 12. UP)
President Truman will carry

his economic message to the na-

tion by radio Wednesday night,
July 13.

The White House announced
that the chief executive will ad-

dress the people in a talk over all
four major networks. It also will
go on television.

Mr. Truman will speak at a:du
p. m. (Eastern Standard time).

Secretary Charles G. Ross said
the address will be somewhat un
der 30 minutes, but that the exact
length has not been determined.

Ross said the President will
talk "on the domestic economic
situation and the budget.

He wants to tell the people In
plain, understandable English
wnat tne economic situation is.

PICNIC POSTPONED
The News-Revie- has been re

quested to announce postpone
ment ot tne Montana picnic at
Grants Pass until Sunday, July
24. Postponement for one week
was necessitated because of con
flict with a meeting of Pomona
Grange. The gathering at Grants
Pass City Park will be open to all
former Montana residents ana
their guests.

TO A STM ASTERS TO MEET
Rosebure Toastmasters Club

will meet tonight at 6:30 at Carl's
Haven, according to an announce
ment from the executive com-

mittee. The change in meeting
place was made because the Ho-

tel Umpqua civic room was not
available. All members are urged
to be present and to firing a
guest.

LEGAL NOTICE

IN THE CIRCUIT COtRT OF THE
STATE OF OREGON

FOR DOmi.AS COL NTT
81' MM ON ft

DFi.nrRT C. CHAPPEE. Plaintiff, vi.
RONNIE YVONNE JEAN CHAPPEE, De-

fendant.
TO RONNIE YVONNE JEAN CHAPPEE,
the above named defendant:

IN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF
OREGON: You are hereby required to
appear and aniwer the complaint of
plaintiff filed aitatnit you In the above
entitled court and cause, on or before
four (4 weeks from the data of the
first publication of this Summoni: and
If you fail to 10 appear and answer said
complaint, plaintiff for want thereof
will apply to the Court for the relief
demanded In said complaint, a succinct
statement of which Is as follows; For
a decree dissolving the marriage con-
tract between the plaintiff and the de-
fendant and for such other and further
relief as Ut Court may teem meet and
equitable.

This summons Is nerved upon you bv
Diibllcatton once each week for four
successive weeks In the Roseburg News- -

Review dv oraer oi tne nonoraoie Carl
E- Wimberly. Judae of the above en
titled court, made on the 24th day of
June, 1040. and the time provided in
said order for defendant to appear and
answer plaintiff's complaint Is on or
before four weeks from the data of
first publication or this summons.

The date of first publication of this
summons is June 26, 1949.

The date of last publication of this
summona is juty ro.

John W. Purvti
Attomev for Plaintiff
Post office Address:
Reedaport, Oregon.

NOTICl Of FINAL ftSTTLKMF.NT
The Administrator of the estate of

v uk a iiLAuia tiLi.tiiu, deceased
hereby lives notice that the rmmtv
Court of Douflaa County. Oregon, has
fixed July Ifttn. IMS. at ten o clock
A M as the time and the County Court
Room tn the Court House at RoseburgDouglas County. Oregon, as the place
iw nmini i,-- v mni. u any infrt beto the ftnal account of the administra.tor

Dated thtt I3lh day of June. 140VFRJ V HF.1.BIG.
Administrator of theFMate of Cora Gladys

LockwoocTs
USED GARS

Best Buys
Anywhere

1940 Ford Cuit Tdr.
9500 mi.

1948 Chev. Conv.
run only 12000 ml

1947 Chev. Club Coup
extra good.

1947 Ford Tdr.
equipped with everything

1946 Ford Fordor
Priced to mIL

1946 Ford Tdr.
Clean as a pin,

1946 Ford Sta. Wag.
Excellent.

1941 Ford Tdr.
Fair.

1941 Ford Tdr.
Extra good.

1941 Ford Coupe
Bargain priced.

1940 Ford Coupe
Bargain priced.

1938 Plymouth Coupe
Priced to Mil.

1936 Plymouth Coup
All new tires.

Easy Terms

LOCKWOOD
MOTORS

LockwoocTs

Pickups &
Trucks

1947 Ford Pickup. Jt ,..t 995.09
1947 Ford Pickup. . 595.00
1945 Ford Pickup. , 695.00
1948 Wlllyi Pickup. 1195.00
1941 Ford truck. 400.00
1941 Ford Dump. . 445.00
1937 Ford Flatbed 275.00
1941 Dodge School Bui 1095.00
1945 Ford Tana long with

with rolli. . . 1995.0

Terms To Suit

LOCKWOOD
MOTORS

3 Days Free
Driving Trial

Full Deposit-Bac- k

Guarantee on Our

Quality Used Cars

3 Day Special
'41 Buick Sedan Special saiS.0

Clean and good mechanically
'44 Mercury Sedan. Radio and

Heater JlMO.Ot
Very clean and low mileage

4 Plymouth Sedan. S13S4.0S
'42 Studebaker Coupe. 797.00
'41 De Soto Sedan. . 897.00
'40 De Soto Sedan , 784.00
'40 De Soto Sedan 787.00
41 Plymouth Coupe. 719.00
'40 Pontlac 2 Door Sedan,

Radio & Heater, new paint 782.011
'40 Pontlac S Passenger Coupe,

Radio It Heater. (47.0

Shop Evenings
For Your Convenience

' Open Until 9:00 P. M.

KEEL'S QUALITY
Used Car Lot

229 S. Stephens
Phone 129

Better Buys
At Barcus

TRUCKS
We're closing out our

used truck stock.
Come in and see
these bargains.

1946 Dual drive Chev. lumber
truck. Guaranteed A - 1

shape, new tires. Fully
equipped 13350

1042 Ford dump, good condi-
tion, a buy at la

104 G. M. C. dual drive, lum- -
ber truck tm

1934 I'a T. Chev. flatbed, com- -
nlattaslV nt'arh
truck for .. 34J

1037 International truck and""
gooa condition

good tires ...... 79ff

BANK TERMS OPEN EVININGI

BARCUS SALES &

SERVICE

,
Your Packard Dealer

Hwy 9 w. at Carden Vsller Hoed

Roseburg

Used Car
Center
Oak and Rose

FINE USED CARS

Good Buy
"-.-

ly
,4 door' pl"0. neater, ton

ftLWln.lob- n 'm,lY W Look

. Blakeley St Phone 6M--

For Salt
1040

Yoncalla; wuiUnu.
Tft.TS Mtms Si akw J

coo. r j.m, . r,

Also llghirVhe.llJ.liJr .nd'hil
Point etectrie range. Comt and seathem or phone

monetary loss was offset by other
intangibles.

Wayne Crooch Indicated Jaycee
Softball in the Twighlight League
continues July 14 at the Veterans
Hospital playing Held. Tne jay-
cees oppose the Cooties in a game
set for 6:15 p.m.

Highlighting the Jaycee meet-
ing was a report by Bill Tipton,
who attended the National Jay
cee convention at Colorado
Springs recently. This marked
the first time a Roseburg repre-
sentative ever attended a Nation-
al Jaycee convention.

Tipton reported that Frank
Merrill of Oregon was elected
national of the
civic organization. He explained
the many highlights and side-
lights of the convention, includ-
ing campaigning for Merrill by
the Oregon delegation and Colo-
rado Springs hospitality. He was
accompanied by his wife.

Australia Strike Heads
Get Year's Imprisonment

SYDNEY, Australia, July 12.
MB The two leaders of Aus
tralia's striking coal miners were
jailed yesterday for contempt of
an arbitration court.

President Idrls Williams and
General Secretary George Wil-

liam Sweeney got one year each
for failure to obey a court order
telling them to pay 15,000 pounds
($49,000) into a court account.
The men had withdrawn the
money from the union's bank ac
count.

The government has frozen the
union's bank account and other
funds to prevent financial aid to
striking coal miners.

The union was lined z.uuu
pounds ($6,500) on the same
charge.

Meanwhile, as the strike went
Into its third week, more than
500,000 persons were out of work
because ot restrictions on the use
of coal, electricity and gas.

Anti-Re- d Germans Begin

Refugee Aid Movement
FRANKFURT, Germany, July

12. (P) A group of
Germans who fled the

Russian zone have organized to
help needy fellow refugees and
work for reunion of all Germany.

ine groups leaders, However,
denied published reports that
they plan to set up a "govern
ment in exile" for the Russian
zone.

Among former officials In the
Russian zone who attended the
group's first meeting at Koenig-stei-

last Saturday was Dr. Her-
man Brill, former minister presi-
dent of the supreme court of the
State of Thuringia. They adopted
a resolution declaring it "a pre-
requisite for the reunification of
Germany that human rights must
be recognized again and that
rreodom, humanity and law must
be restored in the Soviet zone."

William V. Wisegarver,
Drain Resident, Dies

William Victor Wisegarver, 71,
resident of Drain and vicinity for
tne past 48 years, oiea at nis nome
in Drain Monday after a long
Illness. He was born in O'Neill,
Neb., March 2, 1878. He was
never married. He was a mem-
ber of the Methodist Church.

Surviving are a sister and
brother, Miss Elsie Wisegarver,
Drain, and John L. Wisegarver,
Vancouver, Wash.

Services will be held In the
Christian Church at Drain Wed-
nesday at 2 p.m., Rev. William N.
Byars officiating. Interment will
be in the City of Drain cemetery.
Arrangements are in care of
Stearns Mortuary, Oakland.

Union Buys Stocks To

Attend Director Meets
MILWAUKEE, July 12.
The UAW CIO is a stockholder

now.
President Walter Reuther dis

closed yesterday at the L'AW's
convention that the union has
bought one share of stock in each
of the 68 companies it has under
contract.

The purpose, said Reuther, was
to enable union representatives
to sit in on board of directors'
meetings to "see If we could not
peep behind the iron curtain."

The stock cost the union a tolal
of $1,918.07.

Incidentally, It netted the UAW
$129.80 in dividends In the last
fiscal year.

Cahokla. the oldest town In Illi-

nois, was founded In 1699 as an
Indian mission station by French
priests irom yueoec.

DAVID H. MacDOUGALL,
newimen and evangelist repre
senting the temperance weekly,
National Voice, will present a

program featuring two sound
motion pictures at the Roseburg
First Baptist Church, Wednes
day at 7:30 p. m. The films to
be shown are the temperance
sound film, "It's the Brain That
Counts," and the "March of
Time religious film, Pale
stine." The public is invited.

Visits at Hess Home Miss
Ruby Jo Findlay, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Findlay,
has returned to her home In

Roseburg, following a week's
visit in Meatora at tne ti. u.
Hess home.

Visit Relatives Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Morris of Roseburg and
the former's niece, Miss Pauline
Morris of Myrtle Point (who Is

spending the summer here) spent
the weekend in Myrtle Point
visiting the latter's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Hubert Morris. Miss
Pauline Morris is employed for
the summer at Gocttel's Variety- -

Store here. Over the Fourth of
July holiday, the Morrises enjoyed
a trip to Eugene to be with Mr..
Morris' brother-in-la- and sister,
who accompanied them on a
camping trip to Blue Pool.

Winchester Ladles to Meet
The Winchester Community Club
ladies will meet Thursday at a
1 o'clock luncheon at the home
of Mrs. Eugene Rldenour with
Mrs. Blllie Johnson,
The social meeting of the club
membership, their families and
all residents of the community
will be at 8:30 o'clock Friday
night, July 15, at the clubhouse
with Mr. and Mrs. Dale Sail and
Mr. and Mrs. Art Bartlctt in
charge. Each family Is asked to
bring sandwiches or cookies. Cof-

fee and punch will be served.

Elkton Wins Uphill Tilt

With McKenzie Bridge
The Elklon baseball club

fought from behind In a game
with the McKenzie Bridge nine
10 take a nard iougnt bs- - victory
in a game played at Elkton July
10.

Dale Swearlngen, Elkton pitch-
er, chalked up 18 strikeouts as he
limited the invaders to five hits.
He was aided by Elkton's t

barrage off McKenzie Pitcher D.
Wheeler, including four Elkton
doubles.

McKenzie Bridge drew first
blood In their half of the third
Inning and went out ahead, 30.
Elkton scored In each of the next
Ihree Innings to hold a lead.
McKenzie lied it up in the eighth
on Wheeler's single. The winning
run came in the last of the ninth
inning when Elkton combined a
double and a pair of bunts to
squeeze across the final tallv.

R' H E
Elklon 6 12 1

McKenzie Bridge 5 5 0

FIRES TAKE TOLL
BEND, July 12. UP) A

caretakers' cottage at the muni-
cipal dump here and 250 acres of

r tlmherland were burned
last night before flames were
brought under control.

ALBANY, July 12. (P)
The home of Mr, and Mrs. Sam
Brush at nearby Holley was de-

stroyed by fire yesterday. Only a
washing machine was saved from
the flames.
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Budget Terms

W. M. Sandall Co.
Highway S9 North

Phone 1117 R

now

"fast-Thr- u'

LIMITEDS

mediate possession of the prop-
erty.

Births at Mercy Hospital
JONES To Mr. nnrl Mr.

Donald E. Jones, Camas Valley
route, Roseburg, July 11, a
daughter, Ruthan Marie; weight
eight pounds six ounces.

KROHN Tn Mr inH Mr.
Ralph E. Krohn, 433 S, Pine
street, July 10, a daughter, Judith
Ellen; weight eight pounds.

DEATHERAGE To Mr. and
Mrs. Bernlce B. Deathcrage, Til-

ler, July 11, a daughter. Ola
Marie; weight seven pounds two
ounces.

WAPn Tn Mr snrl Mr.
Vernon W. Ward, Dillard, July
11. A riflltcrhtpr. Rarhai-f- l Alir-r- .

weight nine pounds five ounces.

Bean Pickers Needed
Latter Part Of July

The Oregon State Employment
office, :37 N. Jackson St., is ac-

cepting applications for bean
pickers now according to George
foster, manager.

From ) pickers will be
needed the latter part of this
month. Pickers are urged to file
applications now.

Foster advised that growers
should notify the employment of.
nee lmmeniaiciy as to tneir needs.

Transportation may be provided
if there Is a demand.

TRAINS PERSONNEL
Barry F. Laurance. airman,

USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Laurance of Dillard, Is presently
encaged In trainine oersonnel in
Jet aircraft operations with
Navy Jet Fighter Squadron 52. of
the aircraft carrier USS Valley
Forge, temporarily based at the
Naval Air Station, San Diego.
Calif.

HARRY C.

.
STEARNS

Funeral Director

Our service ii for all ond

meeti every need. Any

distance, any time

Licensed Lady Assistant.

Oakland, Oregon

Phone 472 or 542

Direct, Through Schedules No Locol Stops

Super-Coach- Space Reserved
No Extra Charge

Daily from ROSEBURG
No Transfers En Route

3 "FasMhru" LIMITEDS to PORTLAND
1 "FasNThru" LIMITED to SAN FRANCISCO

2 "Fast-Thru- " LIMITEDS to LOS ANGELES

PLUS! New, THROUGH Schedule to RENO . . . via Klamath Falls
. . . with direct connections to Salt Lake City and points East ... toLa Vegas, Phoenix and polnis Soulh.

There Are NO LOWER Forest

Portland ... $ 3.70

San Franclaoo 7.60

Lot Angeles 11.73

Reno (.15

Buy Round Trip Tickets .

Salt Lake City 18.90

Phoenix .. .,. 18.60

Chicago 41.25.

Plus Federal Tax

8ave 20 on Return Trip!

Stephens Phone 586

L n . , 1 . . SJ . JSee your friendly agent for complete Information about other frf
quent, convenient service from Roseburg. 3 Pm Duller wilh

QJ PULVEX ODT"
346 S.A. J. Murray I

L
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